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GIFTS FOR MEN 
WHERE MEN BUY GIFTS

Most Men are "choosy", hard to 
buy for --  but there's one sure, 
safe way

Buy where the men buy   where
men's tastes are understood

» 
Men like this store know its standards; our 
name on the gift box will make your present 
truly welcome 

  \

Whether it's a tie you're buying or a Hart 
Schaffner & Marx suit, you can depend on 
its being smart and good and right to a 
man's taste

1 orrance 1 oggery
Si Rappaport, Prop.

PHONE 60-W

TorrancePlumbingCo.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOR

Ward Floor Furnace
8EWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA 

Across from Post Office 1418 Marcelina Avenue

!!!! OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS !!!!

California Oil Tool Co.
1630 Date St. Tel. 165-J1 

      "  TORRANCE, CALIF.         

We are equipped to do Oilfield Repair 

Work in practically all its branches

GENERAL MACHINE WORK
ACETYLENE and ELECTRIC 

WELDING
(Portable Outfits) , '

We, solicit your patronage for all kinds of 

Machine Work, Welding or General Manu 

facturing. We do not confine our business 

to Oilfield Work exclusively and respectfully 

request other industries, etc., to consider 

us available for taking care of their re 

quirements,

 UNDERCURRENTS"

AT THE BASE OF ALL BUSINESS 

LOCAL AND NATIONAL * * * * 

FLOWS THAT "UNDERCURRENT", 

OF FINANCIAL BACKING.

THE BANK

IT IS ESSENTIAL IN EVERY BUSI 

NESS * * * * JUST AS ESSENTIAL 

TO YOU IN YOUR INDIVIDUAL 

AFFAIRS.

AN ACCOUNT HERE MEANS TO YOU 
"A BUSINESS FRIEND"

First National Bank

BILLY WHISKERS

Nick said lie would tell Billy 
h(U the story of the picture was 
> that Hilly would krtow what 

they wanted him to do.
The scene am a farmhouse and 

yard, with u bin tree In It, and 
inder the tree am a bench. And 
in that air bench am a big, fat 
country lass. Occ, but (the m,ust 
veigh nigh onto three hundred

that thar bench wnitln' ' for her 
;r, a big boob, who comes 
nterin1 in kinder bashful like, 

draggln' one foot behlrid t'other 
suckin' one finger like It war 

tick o' candy. Hut you should 
his face! It am as bin aa the 

full moon, and his nose ain't no 
blgger'n a butyjn, and his cheeks 
itick out past It like the halves 
if two red apples, and his eyes 
u as blue as china marbles, anil 
they both stick out of his head 
like day was gwan to roll out hla 
hald. They sure do!

Story Goes On

'And the gal! Wall, she siiulrms 
umd like she. was on a hot 

Krtddle and didn't dare get off, and 
twists the corner of her apron 

\intil she most twists it off and 
lin't no blgser'n a pig's toll. 

At last the boob goes over to the 
bench, and he am so bashful dat 

sn he sot down he sets over 
far, and over he goes on his 

haid, upsetting the bench, gal and 
And when they try to get up 

y»u, Billy, are to rush in and butt 
off the stage just as the gal's 

father appears in the doorway, 
the boob, when ho feels the 

butt, thinks it is the father's boots 
vhat are a-klckin' him Instead of

ound dor. Then, Billy, you run 
iff and hide while father stands In

gal gits up, on the bench, 
vith her apron

\n' while she Is cry In' an old
ner with a' long beard comes in.

sits down beside, her. He is
old duffer her father wants her

Sin feels
and , thinks

ome hack. So

pleases the old fellow, an' he puts 
his .arm around her and squeeze!] 
her up tight to htssclf.

"All this time the gal has her
apron over her haid. Them she
lakes a peek at his shoes and
pants and they look the same as
her lover's, and she puts her hand
up to stroke his hair. She gets
the old duffer's heard instead, and
she is running her fingers through
it, pettin' like, when the old fellow
turns his haid to look at some-

ns and, when his haid is
ncd, Billy, you are to stick your
id in between them and . she
s your beard instead of the
man's and strokes it.

 Then she turns to kisn her 
r-r anrt raises her apron just up
 r her mouth, nnd si

tin Th<

would make my logs so wobbly I 
could not stand on them."

"Very well. than. I'll tell you 
as we wnlk along. The surprise 
Is this: Stubby and Mutton are 
with him in the picture! So that 
proves that they found him when 
they set -out to look for him."

"  knew they would!" replied 
Nannie. "Anything they make up 
their minds to do, they generally 
do. I am feeling less shaky, so 
I can trot faster. Let's hurry over 
to the billboard, where I can gaze 
on the picture of my beloved. That 
Is next best to seeing hi

Out of the, stabl 
the creek,
and the old brln/ftfe CQW f& fast : 
they

Run »«4ty ^past
ckled

treading on her and her brood of 
little chickens. When they had 
passed her she "cackled to her IKIS- 
band, an inquisitive old rooster., 
and so if was that a gossipy old 
hen just coming around the cor 
ner of the barn heard the news 
that Brindle Cow and Nannie were 
running as for their lives, or as if 
they were going to a fire, straight 
across the pasture.

"Yes," the brooding hen added, 
"and they were so excited that 
they nearly ran over me and my 
brood of little chickens when they 
rounded this corner of the barn."

"I wonder what Is up!" crowed 
her husband. "I think I will go fly- 
up on the. fence and watch where

"And I think I will (|o up in the 
hayloft and fly up on one of the 
windows, from which high place 
I can see all over the country." 
said the gossipy old hen. "And 
then, my dear, when I find out 
where they went I will come buck 
and tell you." Hut she did, not 
add "Alter I have spread the news 
through all "the farmyard," for 
she wanted to be the first to till 
any exciting news on the farm.

And thus in less than twenty 
minutes the story spread all over 
the farmyard that Nannie and the 
old brindli

they had
trampled on and killed an old hi 
and her brood of chicks in Hit 
mad hurry to get away.

THE FRENCHMAN CHEERED

M. l« Vicomti! Sorigny, a dis-

Every one who sees 

them says we have the 
^' ' '"' best assortment of 

Christmas cards in 

town.

With us Greeting Cards are 
like any other item we carry, 
in that we always strive to 
offer the very best the mar 
ket affords at the most rea 
sonable prices possible.

J-ome in now and select your 

Christmas cards. 'Yon will be de 

lighted with their beauty, prices,

ulc< wilt

This Ends 
Vacuum Tank and 
Carburetor Troubles
 or your money back

Get an Alemite Gas-Co - 
Lator today. Filters your 
gas as you drive. Stops both 
water and dirt. Guaranteed 
to end vacuum tank and car 
buretor troubles. 30 days 
FREE PROOF.

PALMER 
SERVICE STATIONS

Holder at CabrlllO

ArliiiKtull at Curaon

of hor 
id rolls

falls 
the s

she falls off the bench so , 
It lets the opposite end 
bench fly up, which upsets 
duffer and he goes sprawl 
de ground.

To Kick Goat 
"The gal's father rushes 

the house to help the old m
to hin

in the nidi! of his lu
and push him till over the yar
aiid end by givin' him a butt th
lands him in the pig pen.
x "How is that for a play. Mast
Billy?" 

"Haa! Ban! Baa!" said Hlllj
which meant "Never you feai
I'll butt him fast enough If I
kicks me!"

So Nick led Hilly to the studi 
here the. stage was nil set ft

ju.st tliis play Nick had been tellin 
out. And Billy went through his 
rt just as well as any persoi 
nld have done. For doing si 
II, they did not chain him hn

let him run loose in the sttuir.
yard.

ard they have put up along th 
ad opposito our pasture?" nske 
e old brindle cow. .

ride The

v any old billlxw 
ny heart swell w 

things
lave, any pride in, and" the chief 
lie IN Hilly, my own dear hush 
nd the next Is my children 
randchildren. Toward everytl 
Isc, I feel but indifference."
"If that la the case, you surely

'ill puff up with pride as big an
pouter pigeon. Kor thl» blll-
rcl has a picture on It showing
ir husband Hilly taking part In
>lK moving picture, along with
kinds of animals. And it is

be shown a week from tunight
t the Kmmanenn Picture Com-

y's studio In Chicago."
Billboard

I that is the. case, then 1 have 
ill out where Hilly IH, nud 1 am 
IK straight to him. Tbls in-.

for his 111 
Ho has bi

; hi),
IM> ill

uliu ulil I gel

"Come on and He., the b 
id you will have allolhe 

urprlse." 
"Oil. tell me what it In!

"When you hear the steam
boat whistle 

Your paper is at the door.

NOTICE CALLING FOR 
ON FRANCHISE

BID

XOTICK IS HEREBY OIVKIs 
that tin- Hoard of Trustees of \\ 
City of Torrancc invites scale 
proposals for the purchase of 
fovty year franchise to miiintali 

te, repair, alter, change an 
vc a pipo line system for Hi 

purpose of transporting crude tnln 
ral oil and its products, wate 
:as, or steam, under, upon an 
long the various streets and al 

leys in the. City of Torrance i 
 llh that certain ap 

plication' ot Superior Oil Company 
ed August 25th, 1924, and 
the office of the City Cl 

the City of Torrance, not including 
any streets in that portion of tl 
City lying

undary str
HKliez Str

Madrid Avenue on the 
not Including said boundary 
streets.
It is the intention of the Bo: 

f Trustees of the City of Torrar
chis for

period of forty years to the highest 
.tlon of the pay- 

nent of at least One Dollar <*1.00> 
>er rod to the City of Torra 
>ach line of pipe laid, as uu< 
ho sium' is laid, and the 
luyment to the City of Ti 
>f Two Percent <2%) of the pro 
at a proportion of Inc
Ided for by the statute iif Hi

Said bids niUHt be uecnmpuiii 
y u certified check In tho sum 

Hundred Dollars ($100.00)

suing of 
irtitled chi

mch franchise, and 
i>k in the sum of Klv

ex.-ite.l III!

ally

old heart Is beating now so I 
scarcely get my breath for 
and anything tlw added to it

Hundred Dollars (»500.00) 
ence of good faith, which »SOl) Of 
s to be returned upon the corn- 
let Ion by the franchise holder ot 

lea.-,! i.ne half of the, pipe line 
  lie luld under mirli franchise, 
hecks or all unsuccessful bidders 
ill lie returned Immediately 
Said bids Will be opened <m Jan 
uy :>. 192». at s o'clock I'. M . 

by the Hu.ud of Trustees of the 
City uf Torrance, in u regular

Haled, Toiiance, California, No 
vember 'J'J. 1UM

AI.HKHT II HAKTI.KTT. 
(Scul) City Clerk.

Torranoe EUotrio 6h*p. Ph. 60-W.

Crackling, frying noises are due to run-down. B 
batteries.

are rechargeable and you can keep them at top ef 
ficiency all the time.

They last for yenrs, too.

arvel Ciuttenf elder
Phone 108 

1312 Cabrillo   TORRANCE

YOUR LOCAL INSURANCE AGENTS
THEY REl'RESKNT THE 

BEST COMPANIES IN THE U. S. A.

TOM FOLEY
FOR 

B ALL KINDS OF. INSURANCE

Phone 135-M 1405 Marcelina Ave. I

"DANC'E*
I'hone 1MO Torrancc 5

Don Ellis School of "Correct" Dancing ?

Opens, Moose Mull, Dec. 1st. »-!

All latest ballroom dances taught. - *

Hours, 1 to 8 P.M. Monday, Wednesday, Friday  

Don Kills . Harry Ellis  

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT

You are going to give many Christmas presents thi, year, but 

before you decide what.they shall be, we invite you to come and 

>ee our gift goods.

You will find gifts for young and old, sensible and useful, and 

it our prices your Christmas money will go faitheet.

Ladies will be delighted to receive a bottle of our rare perfume; 

nen will be glad to get shaving things, a fountain pen but there 

ire 10 many suitable gifts you must come and see them yourself. 

Come to us FIRST

TORRANCE PHARMACY
MALONE BROS.

Torrance, California


